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ENVISION
North Side
MLS#: 414125

US$2,545,000

Envision embodies what island living is all about. Imagine stunning ocean vistas of turquoise blue
water and white sand as you walk the beach and watch the sun rise with your morning coffee. This
stunning move-in-ready beachfront home is a rare find. The bright modern villa features open
concept living with three bedrooms on the first floor which includes the master suite plus an office/
den with pull out sofa. Up one flight, you'll find two more guest bedrooms, perfect for the kids to
have their own space to hang out. The newly furnished interior is infused with a calming color
pallet throughout and a sense of serenity with just the right vibe for that chic beach feel. With
ample space to entertain friends and family, Envision is the ideal beach house to enjoy indoor and
outdoor living. You will question how you ever managed without the fully equipped outdoor kitchen,
lap pool, relaxing hot tub and cabana for alfresco dining. Located just down the road is Cayman Kai,
a well known beach community with activities and amenities for the entire family including boating,
diving, snorkeling, kayaking and paddle boarding just to name a few. Enjoy Luna Del Mar full moon
dining with delicious local and international cuisine with friends, neighbors and visitors from around
the world. ENVISION white sand, soft cresting waves just steps away and calling it mine.
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Essential Information

Type
Residential (For Sale)

Status
Pen/Con

MLS
414125

Listing Type
Homes

Key Details

Bed
5

Bath
3.5

Block & Parcel
49C,51

Year Built
1995

Acreage
0.3900

Additional Fields

Lot Size
0.39

Views
Beach Front

Foundation
Slab

Zoning
Medium Density
Residential

Garage
1

Sea Frontage
98

Property Features

Pool
Yes

Den
Yes

Furnished
Yes


